
''trorrtfl cnmc fltsllnetfy, so that every
m»n could henr:
"Ycs. alr. I have to any that I am

ns thoroughly thhoccht of thls offonse
Aa any other tnnn in thls courthons-e, nnd
that I hopo some day 1 wlll have an op-
portunlty to vindlcnto my Innoac-nce."
"Tho polnt of yom- gullt, or Ihnocehee,

doolarod thc court, "Is n mntter that was

'left to thc Jtiry. Thls court. thatik Ood,
dld not have to paSa upon II, The jury
Iinvc dccldcd nftnr n fnir nnd impnrtlnl
irial thnt you were guilty of thc offonse.
nnd it only rcmnlns for hie 10 pftsa tho
senten&a of the law, which ls that you
bo tnken to the county jnll o( Albcmarlo
TOUflty, which Is also usod ns the clty
1nll of Chnrlottesvitlo. nnd bc thevoin con-

fincd in aolltary eonrinenient untll tho
10th dnv of .Innuary next; that nn that
rlnv between the hours of auhrlse and
BUliset vou bc taken from yotir plftce of
i-onflncmont to some plncc witbin tho
oricloattre of thc sni.l jnll nnd therc bo

iulhgcd by thc neck untll you aro defid.
And mav Ood havo.inercy on your soul.

*

Back in His Cell.
Thc trlal was over. McCue ?at down

and in a moment more thc sesston of
thc c'ourt was nt -nn ond. Judgo MojtIs.
stlll murh nffrctcd. left tho stllrid. Ho

ripproached tho prlsoner, For the flrst
tlme alnco tho trlal bogan, he shoPK
liands wlth tho murdorer nnd expreasod
hls sorrow nt what must bc. During thc
few mnments thnt:' followed, MeCuc. sur-

rptindctl by thc nttomcys, stnnd and ooti-

ve'rscd with the Judge, ehlefly concern-
ing thc prlvlleges thnt would bc allowed'
to hlm In prlson. Then he left tho room
nnd Jolnod his relntjves on thc outside.
A crowd of sllcnt nnd aubdued peoplP
walched hlm-ns bc moved off in thc
dlroctlon of the Jnll,
Horenftor n trunrd wlll bc constaiuly

ln thc presence of tho prlsoner. Every
cnnslderatlon allpwod by law will bo
glven hlm, but be wlll bc carefully watch-
cd. AXtcr bc ronohod thc jnll two news-

pnpe'r men sont their cards to thc cell
Invlting thc solltnry man to mnke nny
statoment ho deslred to thc publlc, Ho
retnined thc cards nnd relurned h)3
ihnnks for the oppbrtuntty offercd. but
declared thnt nnde'r the clrcunwtnne'es' ho
dld not care al thls tlmo to sny anythlng
for pnbHontlon.

What Will Court Do?
Tn thls wnv nassef] tho last day of thc

.McCue niunler trlal. In so fnr as tho
Corporatlou Court "f CharlpttesviUe is
concernod. thc sc'nsatlonal <-nso Is at an

ond. Future c.vents dcpond upon thc ne-

tlon of the Court Of Appeals nnd thc Oov-
ernor of Virginln. A pnrdnn or n oom-

mutntion of sentence is hardly posstblo.
Publip iht'ereat centers, therefore, aroitnd
the fight that wlll he made in tne supcrior
court.

,Tudir<> Morrls has «r!ven thc nitornoye
for defcn.«p untll Snttlrday, NVivctn bor
l!>th, ln which tn prcparc thc blll of e\--

ccptlons. Thls blll Wlll be sitrned by thc
judrro nnd will then bo tnken to thc Court
of Appeals on an applicntlon fnr a writ
Bf error. If the wrlt Is grarited a now
trlal wlll be orderod: if It 1? not, then. in
thc words of Mr. Lce hlmsclf, "all wlll bc
over."
Therc nre unrtoubW polnts of'strcrigth

in the eontentlori that will bf. made by
the defenso. The publlc n.t Inrgc do not
appear to expect thc verdlct to be set
asldo, but thls lny opinlon, basod moro
upon sonHmont thfln upon nny doon nnd
dlscerninrr Ins'trht into the lssu.es Involvcd.
ls not shnrcd by niany men tikllled In thc
law. In thc opinion .if the latter, McCue
inay yetT have a chnnce for his llfc.

SESSION OF THE COURT.

Motions for New Trial Over-
.; ruled and Sentence\ Passed.
CHAP.T.OTTESVI'CTX, VA.. Xovomber

p..Pcrhaps two hundrcd pe.oplc «^t in tho
court room when the jndtro eritered a few
tnomen+s beforo noon. The clang of tho
court bell brought in Italf ns many more,
nnd th-crenfter the crnwd gradua'lly 1n-
crcnKo:! irritll nearly every scat .wus
ftiken.
Durlntr tho hour or two precedlng thc

pesslon the court grcen ~was flllcd wllb
little trroups of pcople. htisily dlscilssing
tho enso nnd spccnlatlnc; upon 1h<» pos-
Slble outcrrmo- of fbc proo^ctllnjrs nbnu't to
bcpln. Tho intereot ln thc cfiqo was ap-
parehtly undimlnishcd. Evorythlng turned
now upon tbe movementof tho de'ferise to
have tlirv verdlot set asldej nnd a new
trlal ordcred, it must be sald that no.
body se'.-nv>rl to ex^><-rt the.t such n 1hlv.tr
would bc rtone. ln tho coiir.se of tlip trlal
JvkIkc Morrls had nlrcady passed upon
nlne-tenlhs of tb«; points under eonlen-
tlon, and it was not supposed that ho
would sen flt at thls Iate hour to re\er?e
hls own carnfully fomied judgment. The
,early-day tnlk, therefore, rcsolved Itself
tnalnly into n dlscusslon of tho probablo
time tho propeeding wn>it<i consume, On
thlK polhl therc was no agTocmient. M
¦flrst It loPkecrid'slf ,},t rrilght be pev-ornl
ijtay's Tjeforp.'* fln!\3" dlsposltlon was made

' of thc qucstlons nt'issue. When (he ses-
slon of tbp court really begah'lt appcared,
howover, that everytliing would bo over
ln an hour or two.

McCue Enters.
About 12' o'elnok MeCuo ontered the

room, nceompnnled by hls Bon, Wllllam,
nnd followed by th« Jnller and hls depu-
tl«5. very cyc was tlxed upon tho man
condemned to dle. Tliero was nothlwg
unusual about hls nppearance. Hls facc
was palr-, but bc dld not glvc cvldcnces
of any 'great dlstrcss of rnlnd or body.
He worc thc sarn" Mu|t of clothea nnd was
ns carefully groothod ns over, If thcro
was any dlfference nt all ho scentcd to-
day moro:nt cn^o than ho was during tbe
latter atngeft of the friat or Imtnedlatcly
after thc verdlot waa rendored,

ln a few rnomonts n party of tho reln-
tlvcs of the prlsoner wime In. He klssod
them all tendrrly and then snt down agaln
and liftcd hls little son to hls knec. Hc-
Bldes thc boy, thero wcru In the frroup

Vt=
FATHERJOHN'S

MEDICINE

Cures Colds and allThroat
and Lung Troubles.

A STORY BY
B.ROTHERFRANCIS

Rrother Francts, of St. Phlllp's Hoine,
for IndUMtrloua Uoys, 417 Proi.uu- Strpef,
Naw Vorlf clty, nuys: "Iluvlnt,' glv« n all
other rcineillft* u tiial wlthcut bucc i-1!.

coiuldcr Fatlu-r John'a Medli Ino tjw l":''

for bronchial troubles, It bcJng ih<- pnly
rcnudy (0 glv- njo ptrtnapsqt i<HI<-f. 1
r*eon»inend lt to other.) likuwlae uoublfcd
wlth tku tanie resulta,"

"Berry's for Clothes."

^lii

The new Fnll cravat almost
rivnls tlio overcoat for aize.
Fofcolors it rivals the rain-

bov\'.
For style it has no rival.
New arrivals are on deck,

should be on your neck.
60c to $2.00.

Tho propor nnd most becom-
infj hat to top olf any dress
with.$1.00 up.

0£BM
MoCue's daughter Rnby, Mrs. Marshnll
Dlnwlddle, Mrs. E. O. McCue nnd ono
or two othors. After staylng nbout flfteeh
mlnutes, Ihe entlro party arose and left.
Thls wns befoiv the sentence wns pass¬
ed. McCuo faced tho ordeal alono.
As soon as tho prellminary b.uslncss

wns dlspatchcd Doptity, Sorgennt Woods,
who hnd chnrge of the- Jury durlnff tho
ense. wns plnced on tba stnnd. He. snld
that slneethe trlal was oponed a.rittm-
her of tho Jnrynien.perhn.ps two-thlrds.
had rend newspnpers. Tho. newppaper
most cMCensively rend' was Tho, Tlmcs-
Dlspatch. of Klohmond.... Tho wltness
cquld not recnll dlstlnctly.-. whetber any
other pr.pers had been. rend or not. It
was nlso Imposslblefor hlm to say posl-
tlyely whetber or not the Nows T^ender,
of Klehmond. or tho Progress, of Char-,
lottesvllle, had becn read by the Jgiry to
nny .extent. Ho recnlled one odnslon
whon Mr. Parsons Icft tho breakfast
table and bnught aovcral coples of tho
Nows Lendcr, whlch ho handed around
nninng hls fellow-jurymen.
"Dld you cautlon tho mombers of tho

Jury agnlnst readlng anything about tho
trlal?" nskrd Mr. Gllmer.

"I dld,"soveral timos."
.¦'¦ Deputy Noel, who wns associated wlth
Woods in earlng for tho Jury. took tho
stand. Ho, too, satd the genttemen had
frequbntly rend tho newspnpers, but to
tho best of hls knowledgo nnd bellef they
hnd rend nothlng eoncernlng the caso ln
whlch they were thon slttlng.
"Dld you cautlon the mombers of the

jury ngnlnst rert'dlnsr anything about the
trial?" asked Mr. Gllmer again.
"I eautioncd them repeatedly," replied

Mr. Noel.
Thls cohstltuted the sum and aubstnnco

of tho testlmony. Mr. L,ee then offered
as a part of the reeord a filo of The
Tlnves-Dlspnlch from Octobcr ,1Sth U1)Novembor ,Mh, incluslve; of tho Ne.ws
Leader, from Octobcr isth to Novembor
4th; lnciuslve, and of the Charlotfcsville
Progress, from October 18th to Novomber
4th, Incluslve. Mr, Gllmer objected on

tho grouiid that there was no evideure
to sh'pw thnt the Jurymen had read all
tho pnp'ei's Inlroduced,' and th'at tho gen-
tlemen of the defenso must present to
tho court jth'o pnrtlcular a.rlOcles and
headllnea read by eacb of tho Jurymen.
The court, however, perrhltted tho lntro-
duetlon of the papers, declarlng that
they would have to be eonsldered, in con-

r.ectlon wlth the stntements. mnde by each
of the Jurymen on Saturday- }ast. .¦

Motioris Overruled?'
After a brief conference the attorneys

for tho defenso' nnnojinced that, j they
would submlt tho motlons to tho court
wlthout argument. Judge Mori'is there-
up'on took up thot vecord of tho procced-
JnRS, arid, referrlng to tho stntement
of Mr. Coloman.' made on Saturday, over¬
ruled the motlons separately and colloc-
tlvely. Hls rullng.may bo summarized as
follows: ¦

Becauso of icrroneous rullngs of tho
court durlng the progress of tho trinl In
respect to the admJsslblHty of evldenco
and ln respect to questlens whlch wore
pennltted to bo asked and such as were
not pormlttcd to bo nsked: Tho court 1ms
recelved no new llglit that would causo It
to alter Its prevlous rullngs on thls polnt.
Becauso of the mlsdlrecllons by tho

court in the Instruetlons glven to the
Jury, etc.: Tho court Inbored to avold
any mlstake in thls mntter, and belleves
thero was none. lf any nilstako was
mado, the euporlor court wlll have to
(lnd It out.
Becauso of the amendrhonts mndo by

Iho court in certnln instruetlons aslted
for by the nreusod; In roferonco to thls
inollun the court ropents i(a statoment
mado In. oonnreilon wlth tho motlon Im-j
modlalelv prccedlng.- ... J '

Baiyius'o of tho ntntftmont mado by
Captalu Woods. )n thv cq.urt-rOo.ru, ln ro-
siiect to hls hoririff rCfUSC'd a rptalnor In
thls casoi Tho cottrt could not sei. aslde
tho verdict on' th!n grnutid. It was, ln
fact,! at a lnss to rotnprehend' tho proclSorehsons'of tifo gontlemen of.thn tlafonso
for the motlon. Tho court under.stood
thnt tho. atatemcllt wns mndo wlth tho
conaent of botb aJdea; In the oplnlori of
tho court Captnln Woods had nol pro-
ceeded to tho polnt whera his romarks
cnuid have had any posslblo effoct upon
tho lury.
Penauso the jurymen were permltted

durlng Ihe progress of the trlal tn read
nowspppors, nnd dld rend them: Tlio
court confcaso.s that thls ls tim only
grnnnd that enusod ft any trouble. ln
revlewlne It the court had to tftke lnto
conalderatlon the testlmony of tho Jury*
nu-n thoniselvos, Tt hnd not br-en sdown
that any nf them were Intluemed ln any
way liy \yluit they may have soen orread in the newspnpi'rs. Tlio court,
tli<>refnre, overruled this ihotlon' fllso

"ln Khort," deelnred Judgfl Morrls, In
oonoluslon, "tho court overrulea tho nio-
tlnn nf th.^ flefea'ao to setaslde tho ver-
dlct and, gran't n.'new trlal;"

Tb Arrest Judgmertt.
Tho Utmost ntllot iirevnilod tn Iho emtrt-

roonti Mr. Coleman arose nnd mado a
motlon for nn n'rrcKt of Judgment. Ho
dld thls on tho grotind that the verdh't
Of tlie Jury wns InsvifflV'Iont to support
a Jndgtnont for murder ln tho tirst flegreo,
Tlm jury hnd found th.^ prisoner "gullty
na ohorgod ln the wlthln indlctment of
linmli-i' In tlio th'sl degreo.*' The Inillct-
liicnt wns simply for iinmler. t'nder It a
Cpnvlotloii mtgllt linvc be. n hnd for nuir.
dflr jn thf flrst or Renond degree pr for
irunjilaughter, voluntary or Inyoluaitary.
Tlie speakor lald great siress upon Iho
hintrung,. "gijllty aa ehttrgod'' nnd de-
cla'red lhat tlio prUonor wns ohavgod slm-
I'ly wlth niunltr. It would bo nn error
l'or Hls Honor to.lissunio ihe rOHpotialblJIty
<f d.-hnniiilii',' the degiee «.f gullt; ho
coiild n"t undertako to say of what t.ic
jury im.i foun,i tho prlaciuoj- guilty,
Tn. court wan of th'o oplnlon t)mt tlie

lattor part bt tlio vfrtllet ahowed o|oaiiy
iho "i-Ki'M- of tlio nturder.of whleji the
jury hnd found ihe prisoner gullty, ln
tho oplnlon pf tho oourl ttio langtiage of
Ih'a verdict waa Kiifflcleiit. Tho court
tbereunon bvormled llil* motlon piso, The
d.ivii,.,. ),ci,d ,i.ii oxceptjon,

Sentence Passed.
'I'/'- proeeedlnga¦'¦ were tlu'n o\ rr. In

tlio pribeiico of u dcutb-llkt- Htlllnt-ss thu
court paMod autenea uppn ihe pvlsonar
W'lthlu an hour after |he >ehs|r.) !..K;,ii
the piopk- wtre on ihe htie#l« ngaln,

J- F. G.

TO BE LEKOER
Popular Ncbraskan Trainihg to

Put Democracy on New
Lincs.

THE FEAR OF SOCIALISM

Battle Lincs May bc Drawn Bc-
tween thc Radicals and

Conscrvativc3.

By Walter Edward Harris.
(Speclal From a Staff Corrospondent.)
NEW YORK, Novembcr 0..Thoso Dem-

ocrnts, who conductod tho campalgn
agalnst Roosovelt, are moro dceply im-
presscd now wlth tho need of conser

vatlsm ln tho Democratlc party than
they wero when they fought for and se-

cttred the nomlnatlon of Payker. Two
facts havo beon most deoply Impresscd
upon mo to-day In the courso of con-

versatfona wlth Democrata of varlous
shadc3 'of bolief, one is that tho conser-
vatlvo dlomcnt of tho party must strug-
glo oa never beforo to provent tho pen-
dultim swlnging furthor backward than
lt dld elght or four years ago. Tho other
fact was tho froquently exprcssed be-
linf that a Southcrn man should be put
ttp b3r tho Democrats to make the flght
in 1908. Thore wlll be made a tremond-
ous effort on the part of tho most radl¬
cal elemont of "tho Domocrntlo party to
gnln control of tho organizatlon and nom-
inato tho caridldato In 1908.

Thirsting for Control.
Mr. Bryan has sald openly a num-

bor of tlmcs ln the post throo months
thnt lt was hoped that ho aud hls frlends
would havo control of tho organizatlon
after tho elcction. Ho has a tremendous
foilowlng In.lhe party, exclualvo of.those
(loyal Democrats who wlll support the
.tlcket nomlnated whether tno plotfonn
roprcsents thelr oxnet optnlons or not.
Whon to thls class are addod the Popu-
lists and Soclallsts, dt wlll bo readlly
seen that he wlll have a most formlda-
blo foilowlng, It ls casy to soo rlght
now that tho flrst groat polltical strug-
glo or tho next four years wlll be be¬
tween itho conservatlvo andradicail Dom-
ocrncy for the control of the party or¬

ganizatlon.. A most slgnlflcant fact In
connecUon with thls subject Is that men
who dld not vote thc Democratic ticket
thls year are belng put forward as falr
representaUves of tho class, which should
control the party.

Bryan's Friends Active.
I was struck wlth thls t'act to-day when

a radlcal Democrat, who hopes nnd Is
predlctlng that Bryan wlll .be nomlnated
four years hence, spoke of Tom Watson,
tho late Popullst presldentlnl candidatc,
ln tho samo breath with Bryan as a
man thoroughly representatlye of thc
hopes and thc aims of true Democracy.
There enn bo no question that the tre¬
mendous majorities rccelved, by Mr.
Roosevelt iln many of the Stntes, wero
in part due to tho refusal of. many sup-
portcrs of Mr. Bryan four yeai* ago
'to voto for tho Democratlc jiominee thls
year. Complete returns will show thls
even more, clcarfy than lsapparent now.
An analysls of the offlcial returns of
the electlon ls confldontly expected to
sliow that the Sociallst voto was much
larger thls year than over before. Thls
wll] bo accounted for ln pant by tho
fact that. many men who four years ago
supportcd Mr. Bryan, who has dcclared
for government ownorship pi ratlroads,
went over to the Soclallsts thls year,
tho increased Sociallst voto expected to
bo shown will also bo due largeiy to the
natural growth ln Soclallstic sentdment,
which has hecn most rcmarkable ln tho
past twonty years.

The Lines of Battle.
The growth of Soclalism ls looked upon

by conservaUvo Democrats aa probnbly
tho most portentous omen of tho great
strugglo for control of the party organ¬
izatlon which must be fought out with-
in. tho next four years. The long con-
tlnued supremacy of tho Republlcan par¬
ty and Its policy of goyernmental fa-
vorltlsm of helping one ctass through
the opornitlon of tarlff laws to becomo
wealthy at tho cxpenso of the niasses
of the poople, representing consumers of
products, has had tho effect of fosterlng
tho growtn of Soclalism unlcss Mr. Rooso¬
velt, ln the.courso of the next four years
should recode from hls sUmd pot attt-
tudo and pennlt a revlsion of tarlff
schcdulcs, tho effects of tarlff opprcs-
alon In closing our markcts abroad and
bulldlng and strengthenlng dospotic mo-

nopollea at home, wlll mako radicals of
many thousands, who votod to "stand
pat" yesterday.

Will Make Socialists.
I voico tho scntlmont of two of. tho

cloarest headod men ln tho Democratlc
party. wtion I say that four years more
of opprcsslon by tarlff nnd trusts wlll
mako about as many Soclallsts as Dem-
ocratS'. It ls certuln that lt will mako
the radlcal eloment of tho Democratlo
party many thousawls stronger than it
ls to-day.' lt Is probablo that never he¬
foro ln tho hlstory of tho polltical par-
tlos of thls- country has lt beon so casy
to foresco evohta aa lt is to forecast
tho strugglo, which wlll bo fought out
wlthlti tho Democratic party boforo an¬
other Presldent shall havo boen chosen.
To tho mcro studont, the gltuatlon is
Interestlng; to thc partlsan merely lt ls
ono promislng cxcltomcnt, but to tho seri-
ous-mindod cltlisen, rcgnrdless of party,
who expeeta to llvo the biulanco of hls
days bencath tho Stava nnd Btrlpps, tho
condltions which confront the party
Whlcll was dofeuted by u, mnjorlty of
thlrtcen hundrod thousand ln yoatordny's
elcction, aro so Kcrlous as to doniund tho
nio.st ciircful thnught and tho most pn->
tilotlc endoavor.

COLORADO CLAIMS.

Indications Seem to Point to Suc-
cess of Democrats.
(By Asao'clated Preasj

DKNVKIt, COJy., Nov. fi.-Roosovolt's
plurallty ln Colorudo has beon Inercasi (I
by latcr nuurns and may nin (tboye 15,(i0'i.
Rouubllcans and Dt-mocrnts cinlin tho
oloo-UCin of QQVOrnor and oongivaaincu ul
lurge, and thc Itepitblkana' thro-.iton to
pontcal tho State elcction on, the groumls
<>t' ullotfed, frand.s in DiMiver. On tlin I'nco
of ncarly oomplotn returns Adnms hns
caiii(>d ppiivor county by '1,600 titurnJlty,
aml ln. Mppcar.s tu have u safo Ictid ovej'I'lH.body wlthoul thls cnniity,

DouxKi\itl.i: Chulrnian Mlltun sniith
tnadu tho foilowlng atatenitiH thls oven.
Ing; ¦

"Alvah Adttnw la eleoted by i'mm lo.wfi
to I5,t)00, All tllO Stali- tlcket goi<« In wlth
hiiti, aiiui-dlnt? to nin- bcsi Infiiitniillo,,."
Ittpiibllcau Chnirman TaMcy tnaiica lllu

fidlo.'.-'ms Kiatctm-iit:
"i'l-abu'ly wlll t.e olec'ted by somewhoi'C

betwpon B.G0Q and 10,000. V|-|., Hc^ot will,
I'llll lictwicii 10,000 and IMfi). Ilnonevn t
wlll run oven hlKlicr than that. \S'o wlll
.iiiiliol both hpiiaoa uf the lAglslatuiv by
guod inaJoHtle^," ¦

,\ a\ .\n\si\:\A)\vm<] poi\ i»u,i:s
ItChtng, Bllnd, HleHliiR or Prot'Udlt.B f'llaa,Y .ur (IriiKKiHt wlll rt-fmid ino ey if PAZf) OlNt'-

Mi'lN't' fall» lo cupi >ou ln li to U Uui's. tvc..

It is gospel trnth to §ay that
no DISfiASES snch as rhenma-
tism, nonralgia, Mlionsness,
co|ic, cold, soro tliroat, backnoJie,
boils, bowel tronbles, skfn crnp-
tlons, and all thoso cansed by
local lmflammation, cnn bo so

qnickly, snfely and smoly curcd,
as by tho nso of IIAMLINS
WIZARD OIL.

It gets right down ln, aronnd
the nerrcs and blood vcssols of
tho affectcd tissues, whero the
trouble is, and gcntly soothos
and coaxes them back to hoalth.
For all pnin, chronlo and

acuto, it is a remarkable rem*

edy, and has no cqnal ln safoty
and effectiyeness in the medical
world. Price 50c and $1.00.
Fully gnaranteed.
For sale and recommondod by

All Droggists.
PDRT ARTHUR IS =

BEIIOEuiD
The Japanesc Continuc to Pour

Heavy Fire Into the
Harbor..

RUSSIANS ABANDON WORK

(By Assoclated rrcss.)
CHB FOO Nov. 3.12:30 P. M..Tho

Japancso continuo to bombard Port Ar-
tliur, and tho shells are falllng so Inces-
santly that tho liussiuus have practl-
cally aandoned the repalrs of tho works
protcctlng tho harbor. Citizon volunteers
and tho pollce are now relnforclng the
garrlsons of tho forts, accordlng to tho!
storles of Chlneso arrlving, here, slxly
of whom left Port Arth'ur on November
8th, owing to the hlgh price of food. So
many mon wero kllled on both sldes dur¬
lng the Iast assault that -many bodles
lay unburled for days, and in some in-
stances dogs. which hnd neen driteh from
the town, assuaged their hungor by eat-
lng tho dead. In a fow cases whoro thls
was seen tho horror-strlckon Busslnn
sharpshootcrs killed tho dogs. The
Chlnese say- that the forts on Golden
Hill have dono practlcally no flrlng for
months, and It Is bellcved thelr ammunl-
tlon has run short.
Tho demolillon of tho Chlnese new

town ls almost completed, a thouaand
bouses havlng been destroyed for the val-
uable flrewood they contaln. Tho town
is constantly cntchlng fire, and tho ma¬
jority of the warehouses and stores bo-
longlng to forelgnere havo been burned
to the ground,

Quiet at Mukden.
(By Assoclated Press.)

MUKDEN. Nov. i)..All ls qulot on both
the Russlan and tho Japaneso llnes south
of thls place. Both armles contlnue the
work of entrenchlng and reinforcements
aro rnpl.dly arrlving. Tlie lncreaslng cold
makes tho prospect of a wlnter campalgn
doubtful. ns mllltary movemcnts now
would be attendcd wlth great difflculty.
Fii'ol and forage are both scarco and dear.

Forts Are Silenced.
(By Assoclated Press.)

TOKIO, Nov. 9..It Is reported that the
Japanese hnvo completely silenced the
forts on Rlhlung and Susung mottntalns,
and that thelr mnin strength ls now at-
tacklng Etso mountaln.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.

Sol. L. Bloomberg Elected Grand
High Priest of Virginia.

Aftor two days' sossion at tho Masonlc
Tomplo, tho Grand Chapter, Royal Arch
Mason of Virginia, adjourned last night.
aftor conducting ull of lta buMncss nnd
electlng new olllcers for the etisulng year.
Tho ropont of the retlrlng grand hlgh

priest, lSd. S. Conrad, showod tihat tho
post year was tho most suceesHtut ono
durlng Ihe nlnety-seyen years of tho
Gt-und Cltaptbr'a oxiatence, both numer-
irally and linanclnlly, thero belng at thls
tlmn more membors on tho roils. und
moro inonoy ln tho trensury than ut any
other tlmo durlng Its hlstory.
Kollowlng Is a llst of tho ofllcers «dcctod

for tho ensulng year:
Grand hlgh priest, Sol. I.. Bloomberg,

JHehmond; grand klng, 8. W. Thompson,
Culpoperi grand scrlbo, K. M. Forguson,
Brlstol; grand treasuror, G. W, Poo. Uleh-
mond; grand wocretnry, J. B. Blanks,
Petersburg.
The grnnd hlsrh prleat mado tlio follow-

ing iippolntmonta;
Grand caplaln of tho hosts, J, IT. Flahor;

grand prlnclpul sojournor, AVilllam B.
MoOhfsiiey; grand royal arch ciiptnln.
10. 1/, Guy; grand mastor of thlrd vall.
\V. H. Mnuhowa; grand mustor of second
vall, S. \v. Mnrtin; grnnd mnster of
Hrsi vall, Sol. Ciitchlns; grand ohaplaln,
Hev. J. H. Viiuhorne; grand inurshnl,
AVilllam Krauao: grand tller. AVilllam C.
\\ Ukltison, all of whiini were duly lu-
Htalled into ihelr mspeutivo ofllceg.
A commllteo was nppulnted to eonsldor

nnd roport a plnn for iJie* pelebratlon of
tho eeniennliil of tho Grand Chnpler of
Vli'glnla two yeura lion'ee.

MICKEY WIN'S~OUT.
Republicans Seem to Have Car-

rierl Mr. Bryan's State.
ldNCGLN, NEJB.. Nov. 11,.\Vh|le not

oonceillnp dofont in so niunv words, imiii-
agers of llie puhIou cumpiilRti ln lilneolii
ndlltlttod lo-nlght that on the faco of
ii'tiuiiH Ihe Bi-'iuiblloanu hnd carrled
nverythlng, Imludlug Iho heud of tho
tttute tlekot, whlch was tho only ofllco
ln Hoi'lons doubt. No .llguresi wero offered
at Punhlon hfiidiiiiartei's. 'biit llgures olse-
wlii'ic Indlciitcij timt Governor M.lukey,
who heud* Iho tieket, wlll have H rmi-
Jorily ut not losa than a.OOO. /

Eastem Star Meeting',
Itulh (.'liupiei'. Xo. 8, Hastern Slnr, AY'/Iluild its monlhly meotlng Monday nlght

nt (i o'cloi'k lu tho MtiHonlo Tomplo, nt
Broad and Adama Ktreets. Tho lmllot
wlll ho liiken on the potltlon of Euia
idarlon Howinan for i)ie degrees.
A large attenJanco of ihe Jnoinbera Is

jtjueeted, ,

Mr. Matt Chcathanij an Old
Chestcrficl^ Residcnt, Dcad.

Funcral To-day.

ROYAL ARCH CELEBRATION

Charlcs Lowry Rcsists Policc-
man, But Is Landed

Safely,
Mancliegter fiurcau, Times-Dlapat£h,)

fio. 1112 Hull Strcct. 1
Mr. Matt. Chcatham, an old rcaldent

of Chesterfleld county* dlcd Tucsday nlght
at" tho homo ofhls son, Wllllam- F. Chcnt-
hnm, aboutflvo mllcs fromManchoster.
Mr. ChcaUiam was in hls elghty-flflh
year, and was ono of tho most wldcly
known and popularly respected cltlzons of
Chesterfleld. IIo is survlv-ed by threo
daughtcr.V Mrs. Artemus Olay and Mi-b.
John Lcstcr, of Chesterfleld, nnd Miss
Burda Chcatham, of Washlngton (Stato).
and threo sons," Wjlllam F. and Jamcs
Chcatham, of Chftstcrflcld, and Georgo
Chcatham, of Phlindelphla,^-
Tho funcral wlll talco place from Tomn

hawk Baptist Church thls aftornoon at 2
o'clock. Iiiterment wlll be ln the Chos.tor-
flctd famlly burylng jround,

Royal Arch Anniversary.
Manchoster Roya! Arch Chapter, No. 48,

wlll eclebrate Its flfty-fourth anniversary
to-nlght at 8:15 o'clock In tho, Masonlc
Tomplo. Tho Commlttco on Arrange-
mentss ls composed of John J. Walker,
chalrmanf' John R. Robortson, Jolui G.
Rice, Alex. H. Fitzgerald, T, B. Slaugh-
ter and W, J. I/wlsj., >

Addresses will'be mado, and thoro wlll
bo plenty of muslc. Thoso who wWl tako
part ln tho programmo^aro' Manchester
Mandolln Club, Harvoy Bampaon, Cllnton
Waymack, Josie Parker and Alvln Way-
mack; Mlss Kato Williams, Mr. T. K

.. n, nir. G. YV. Orawford. Mlss Ger-
trudo Allen, Mr. W. J. Morrisctte, Mr.
W. T. Prescott, Mlss Carrlo HUlott, and
Mlss Olllo Quarlos.

Personals and Briefs.
Rev. Dr. W. J. Toung will address a

publlc meoting ln Wcst-End Church on
Sunday aftornoon at 3:30 o'clock, under
the ausplcos or tho A-ntl-Saloon Deague of
Pwansboro. Mlsa Ellington will sing ono
or moro solos,'
Among the Democratlc votera was Mr.

Sponcer T. Haucock, elghty-two years of,
ago, who has cast hls voto In slxteen
presldential electlons. Mr. Hancpck fis'unahlb to get about on account of a
fracturcd hlp.
Mr. J. J. Le.ster, of Butterworth. Dln-.

wlddlc county,-who has been on a hunt-
Ing trlp wlth 1)13 father ln Chesterneld
county, near Midlothlan,' hus returncd to
hls-home. Ho onjoyed hiniBclf very much
and bagged a good hamper of game.
iMlsa Grace DuVal has returncd to her[

home, in Oak Grbvc, from a vislt to'
friends in Lower Henrlco.
'A.shadow party wlll bo glven In the
home of R.. A. Hughcs to-nlght for tho'
bcnellt of. Wcst-End. Church.
Chor'lcs ;jx>wry, drunk and' disorderly,.

at Flfteenth and Hull .s'troets-ln.st nlght,
was a'rregted' by.Ofllcer Waymuck. Low¬
ry offored resistanco; but the sturdy po-
llccman ,lnndcd hlm safo m. tho stiitlon-
hause. '¦ '.'.''¦'

BODY FOUND IN.AN ALLEY

City Will Bury J. E. Binns, Who
Died Suddenly Last Night.

A small boy ran Into the.Flrst Statlon
last nlght and told Sergeant Werner that
thero waa a man lylng on a pllo ofashcs
ln Bakor'a Alley, "who looked llko ho
wns dead." . , , _

Sergeant AA'orner 'phoned at onco for
the patrol- wagonr antl the man waa

brought to tho statlon-houso. He looked
llko a man overcome by drink. but.in
order to be on dhe safo slde tho ambu-
lanco was atonce- sent for, and ln less
than twenty mlnutes from the tlmo tho
boy roported the cnse tho ambulanco
surgeon wnn on hand. ¦>:

It was too late. however, for the prtv
tlent was dead. The coroncr was Bent
for, and It was found that death wns due
to riatuAtf cnuses. It was learned that
tho mnii's nnme waa J. 12. Blnns. whoso
wffo lived nt No. A13 >'orth Twenty-fourth
Street. Sbe wns commnnlcated wlth, but
.~ho stated that slio 1uid not llvod wlth
her hushand for a long tlme nnd wa» not
ablo to bury hlm. Accordinglv the body
was sont to tho inorgue and will bo bitrlod
by tho clty.

DIED AT RIPE AGE.

Thornton. H, Bradley ; Passed
Away at End Ninety-two Years.

(SpeelBl to Tho Tlmes-Dispntcli)
BOAVLING GREEN, VA. Nov. O.-j

Thornton II. Bradley. a hlghly rcspcptod
cltlzon bf Cnrollne county, dled liiesday
night at hi.i homo neur Now London, at
tho agu of ninety-two years. He was tho
oldost cltlKcn In tho county. Ho had beon
a member of Llberty Buptlst Church for
aevonty years. He wlll bo Interrod at
tho family burylng ground .¦,

Ho leaves sevon enlldren.Mr. Joc Brad¬
ley Mrs. Newton Collaun, Mlssos Bella
and Augusta Bradley, of thls county:
Mrs. Cnrtor and AVUlIam II. "radley of
Spotsylvnnia county, und Park Bradley,
of Mlsslsslppl.

OBITUARY.
(..

______

Mrs. W. J.>Miles.
(Mrs. AV. J. M-Ilos. of No. 2200 Kn.lt Mar-

simll Street, died yesterday monjing In tho
slxty-fourth year of her agc; 'Iho funo-al
wlll tako placo .thls aflernoon at i o clock
from tlio Thlrd Presbyterlnn Church. In-
torment wlll be In Hollywoocl Cometery.

Archibald Sarnuel.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dispatoh.)

DAAVN, VA.. Nov. 9..Tho and 'nnd
untlmoly death of Mr. Archibald Sarn¬
uel, whlch occurred on tho oyonlng of
NovonYUy 7 1904, has enst a gloom over

tho entlre commuiilty. Hc waa rpturning
homo from Rlohniond, and In gettlng off
tho truln nt Hanover he ln sonio way foll
and was Instantly klllecl.
Tho deceaaed was alxty-two yoars of

tiKo. nnd was tho aon of Ihe lato Phlllp
and Sarah Kamuel, of Curollne, and was
hlKhlv connoelod, Ho was a gallant Cqn-fuderiilo soldler, cnllafcd when only slx-
toon venrs of nge. iu Companti "10.'
Thlrtloth Virginia rtcglmcnt, and sorved

"Vio" w!.sUa klncV nnd useful clll-cn. had
aervod for " number of years on tlio
Di niocratlo county conimltteo, and took
a great Interest in polltl<a. Hls many
ilrcds of klndnesB hnvo mado for hlm
;i host of frlends, nnd ho wlll bo grently
mbsed, iia he was noted far and wldo

R&«

2d Printing Immediately.

Recollections and Letters of

ROBERT E. LEE
RY

CAPTAIN ROBERT E. LEE.
"Whcther in pcacc or '.var, defeat or *ictory, thc well-

drawii portrait in this book r;ho\vs a man truly great, one of
'the first of-all Aincricand.'*.The Dial. .

"VVc shall never liavc .1 more sympathctic or a nwc
enlightcnirig pofKrayal,".N, Y. Eve. Post.

\
111., Net,.$2.$o (Postage 25 Cents).

KXHE3I

for hls brlght and choerful dlsposltlon
aud truo Virglnla hospltallty. \ .

IIo was n devotcd htlsband. klnd nnu
indulgont father. Ho loavcs a- Wlfe,
threo daughters.Mlsses Kvelyn M. nnd
Mlnnlo Archlbald, of Carollne, apd- Mrs,
Wnlton Juckson, of Rlcbmond.two sls-
ters.Mrs. John I-Ull ond Mlsa Bottlo Sam-
uol.nnd ono brother. Mr. Wllllam II.
Samuel, nll of Carollno.
Hls burlal took plnco yestcrday aftor¬

noon at 3:30 at Bethel Methodlst Eplsco-
pnl Church. Tho funoral servlccs wero
conducted by Mr. Woodv Fox, of Kiiig
Wllllam county, arald a largo crowd of
sorrowlnsr frlonds and rolatlves.

Miss B. G. Woodford.
(Spocial to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.)

FRDDERICKSUURG. VA., Nov. 9.-
Mlss Bcttle G. Woodfofd. of thls clty.
dicd last nlght at tho home of her rela-.
tlve, Dr. Wllllam A. Gordon. ln Ornngo
county, where shc was visltlng, from tho
effecto of a fall rccerrtly from tho back
porch of tho rosidonco. Mlss Woodford,
who was a cranddaughtor of Gcneral
Woodford. of Rovolutlonary famc. had.
renchcd tho rlpe age of alghty yeara.
Sho was an aunt of ox-Mayor M. G.
Willls and Messrs. J. C. and B. P. Wll-
lis, of thla clty. Bho.Is the last of the
tamlly namo llvlng In Virglnla,
The funcral wlll take placc at the ros¬

idonco of-Dr. Gordon at 11 o'clock Thurs->
day, and the Interment wlll be made in
tho famlly burylng ground at "'Wood-
land," tho old homcstead in Z Orange
countjv j

Miss M. A. Carter.
Spocial to Tho Tlmeu-Dlnpatch.)

MAXVERN IIILL. VA:, Nov. 8..Mlss
Mary Ann. daughtcr of Mr. Beverly, and
tho lato Clalborrie Andcrson Carter, of
Shlrley Mill, paased away about two
o'clock Saturday mornlng. nfter an illncss
of ten days, She had entorcd her seven-
tiioth year. Mlss "Pollle." as sho was
salled by her frlonds, had a vcry brlght
iind happy dlsposltlon, and vt-ry much
beloved by all who know her.'i Shc w-is
m actlvo member of Graco Eplscopal
CJhuroh and SabbaUi School, at- Granvllle.
J'ho remaln? wero taken to Shlrley rnan-

ilon, tho homo of her anccstors, w-hero
tho funeral scrvlces wero hcld by her pas-
tor, Rov. Mr. Cornlck, .assfeted by Rov.
Dr. Jones, of Albemnrlo, «nd she was Wid
to rest in Shlrley buryinc- ground. Tho
pall-bearers were Mr. C. Hill Carter. John
Archer, Harry Arcber, Edward Harxison,
Mugh Hanrlson and Wllllam D. Wbods.
Mr. Bernard Carter. of the hattlcshlp

Minncnpolls, near llampton Roads, at-
icnded.

W. H. Fitten.
(Speclal to The Tlme*-Dlspatch.)

COMOiRN, A'A., Nov. 9,-Mr. AVilllam
II. Fitten, formerly of thls place. dlcd
ln a waahlngton hospltal yeaterday 'from
tho e'ffects of tho terrlblo accldent whlch
befell hlm several days ago. Mr. Fitten
was worklng for the Malony Asphalt
Company. in South AA^aahlngton, ffben
ho was caught ln tho maohlnery nnd-i>nd
one of hls arms torn entlrely from Its
sooket and hls body horrlbly mangled.
He was forty-four years old, and la sur-
vived by a wife and four chlldrcn. Hls
wifo ls a Klng Georgo lody.

t

Mrs. Susan Glenn.
(Sper.al to The Tlmos-Dlspatch.)

SOUTH BOSTON. VA., Nov 9,-Mrs.
Susan Glenn. wlfo of Mr. Janien A.
Glenn. dled yeaterday evenlng qulte sud-
dcnly at her home near this place, ngcd
slxty-four. Siie was tuken III Into Mon-
dav evenlng wlth acuto Indlgestlon, but
hcart troublo was tho Immedlato causo
of hor death. .*

.

She waa the mother of Mr. R. M. c.
Glenn, of New york; Mrs. James- l.
Parklnson nnd Mr. E. G, Glonn. of Jtlch-
morid; Mra. John Singleton, of Peytoris-
burg; Mrs. D'Orsny Jones, of Dnnvlllo;
Mrs. James A. Glenn, Jr., of Durhum, N.
C Messrs. S. M., A. C. John and Mlua
Be'lle Glenn, of South Boston.
The body was burled at "Glenmary,

her home, lo-day. A larg6 concourso of
frlenda attended the burlal. ¦..

John W. Foster.
(Speolal to Tho Tlmca-Dlspatch.)

GRE1CN BAY, VA., Nov, 9..Mr. John
A\\ Foster, ono of the best known farm-
crs und Influenlial men_of hls nolglrbor-
hood, dled thls mornnV nt hls home
nemr ri'ravls, Va., <uged |#eventy-threo
yoars. Ho had been a grout sufrerer for
a number of years. «.S
Hls funeral wlll bo prcnched nnd inter-

mont mndc at Snndy Rlver Church Cpm*
otory. Ho is survlved by a wlfe nnd four
daughters.Mrs. Hester Bruco, of RIcc,
A'a.; Mrs. J. T. Clurke. of Mouiit I-elgh;
Mlss AVItt Foator nnd Mlss Addle. AV.
Foster. postmnstor at Travls. ytt,; Mrs.
J AV. Foster, alao of Travls.

»

Deaths Reported Yesterday.
Dentha reported to tho Board of ifoalth

yesterday woro:
WHITE.

C. F. Cowardln, malo, 30 years, Beau-
mont. Toxas.

Llzzlo Swlnt, female, GO years, ?25 South
Cherry Street.

COLORED. \
laalnh Chrlstlan, molc, 42 years. No.

812 North J'hlrty-llrat Streot.

DEATHS. I)

FERGUSON..Dled, at hls resldnnco, 1110
N. St, James Street, at 11:15 o'cimk
AVednesday, November 9th, \VII,L-1AM
FERGUSO.N.

, , ,Funorul sorvlces conducted from Sec-
ond Buptist Church (colored) SGNDAV,
Novembor 13, 1991. Frlonds lnvlted to
attend.

M1I.E8..Dled, at her resldenco, g20Q East
Marshall Streot, AVodnesd i.v/mornlng ut
ti o'clock, M'rs. \V. J. MILES, in tho
slxty-fourth year of hor ugo.
Funernl from Third Preahytorinn

Church THIS (Thursdny) AFTEHNOON
at 8 o'clock. Interment In Hullywood
Comctery,

XAHTHIHE
FOR THE HAI1

PREVEHTS DANDRUFF
PROMOTES GROWTH

FOR ALL HAIR TROUJJES

Geo W. Anderson & Sons
215 East Broad Street.

HOW
ABOUTTHAt
CARPET?
N»W IS THE flME!
jRvcry Mako, Every Varlety to

Selcct Proin. Qnallty and

Worlunaiiship the Best

That Oar Long Expe-
rlcnco Can Glvc.

ANDERSON'S
CARPETHOUSE,

i 215 E. Broad Street1

II' you aro tlolng hUHiness you nccd
one.
LARGKST STOCK IN THE CITY.

EVERETT WADDEY GO.

For Her, the
Wedding Ringl

That magic little
band is playing its
important part in thesey.
days! Be sure that
yoiirs will assay i8l<.
Onrs do. Drop in and
scc them; they are

beauties.

J.J./Hlen&Co.,
14th jind Main Strcets.

i

CO^D STOP
for 'cuI-DS. Tho slmploat und yet
tho bcst reinedy. Will broak up tha
wor.it COLD In 24 hours. Youv money
back if It falls, Sfio. per package.

'. M.aolk MHler Drug <* ^""*^»Ir^olk Mlllei*-Ch||drey %*** .


